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Career Talk
Series 2021/2201

The COVID-19 pandemic has affected the way in which we are able to engage with
industry partners within school.  Unfortunately, due to restrictions, we are unable to offer
pupils the opportunity to attend the traditional face-to-face career fairs that we would
normally organise in school.

Over the course of the 2021/22 academic term, starting in November, we are arranging a
Career Talk Series where employers will come in to school either face-to-face or virtually to
speak to interested groups of students about their career to date, routes and pathways and
inspire students to consider their career options.

Pupils can sign up to the career talk series on the Broughton Works noticeboard in the
school foyer.  Sign up sheets will be posted 7-10 days before the scheduled talk and
advertised on MS Teams.

For more information on the Career Talk Series, email 
john.beaton-hawryluk@edinburghchamber.co.uk.

Dancebase Edinburgh
Dance (Expressive Arts)
Tuesday 09 November
1215-1305

Johnston Carmichael
Accounting
Tuesday 09 November
Time TBC

David Blaikie Architects
Architecture
Wednesday 10 November
1035-1125

Morrison Construction
Construction
Tuesday 16 November
1035-1125

HSBC
Financial Services
Wednesday 17 November
1125-1215

City of Edinburgh Council
Social Work 
Friday 19 November
0920-1000

Spartans CFA
Sport & Leisure
Wednesday 24 November
0920-1000

University of St Andrews
Gateway to University Courses
Wednesday 24 November
1700-1745
**Parent Twilight Session**

...and many more to be

confirmed

SkillsScotland 2021
Virtual Career Fair
Tuesday 16 November
0930-1600



Festive Retail
recruitment02

The festive period is a busy period for the retail sector in Edinburgh and retailers actively
look to increase their workforce over this time.  This is a fantastic opportunity for pupils to
gain some valuable work experience and develop skills such as communication, teamwork
and working in a fast paced environment - all valuable skills for your future career.

In Edinburgh, we are very lucky to have access to two large retail developments - St James
Quarter & Fort Kinnaird - who have their own recruitment and training centres attached to
the developments.  Take a look below at some of the retailers currently advertising roles at
St James Quarter and Fort Kinnaird.

Click the logos to go to the recruitment portals.

...and many more

Brands
Click the logos to

navigate to the
recruitment portals.

https://edinburghfuse.com/job-vacancies
https://www.rscfortkinnaird.co.uk/


Thank you to
our Partners


